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THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

An Increased Demand for Currency from

Country Bank-

s.S

.

BUSINESS VERY PAIR FOR THE SEASO-

N.JohhcrN

.

Koport CoudllloiiH In the Hr.r-

ronndliiK
-

Country IIH Favornlilo-
Tor ii Very IJIITKO mid liticru-

tlvo
-

Kill I Trade.

** The lending feature In local nnancl.it cir-

cles
¬

Is the Increased demand for currency
from country batiks with which to move the
crops. This demand will probably keep up
until corn Is ready lor market , and then the
calls for nionoy will rapidly Increase.-

As
.

the season advances and the prospects
for an exceedingly largo corn crop continue ,

thu trade horizon appears to brighten.-
Vbtle

.

It will bo some time before
the money from the fall cropi will
be placed In circulation , Its inllucnco-
Is already felt. The people are confident of
greatly Improved conditions later In tlio fall
ami nr'u already discounting them. Every
week shows an Improvement In the fooling.
During the middle of Iho summer ttio retail
trade was buying Irom hand to mouth , but
ns the .season has advanced they have gained
In courage and are now moro willing to an-

ticipate
¬

their wants und assume some obliga-
tions.

¬

.

l.OCAI , JOIIIICIIS

generally report a verv fair trade and every-
thing

¬

In their territory In n most satisfactory
condition. Thu movement ol goods as yet is

_ T-joL very heavy , but it is fully up to tlio
* * average for this season ,

' ' In the grocery line there Iras been an ad-
vance

¬

of U-llic on sugar which Omaha Job-
bers

¬

are still selling at cost. There is likely
to bo n big demmid for sugar for the next
thirty days and It Is a question If the market
will bo any lower , as It Is in the control of a
few roflniTs , who can put prices wtyero they
please. ColToo has declined H'c per pound
during the past wcol< and the prospects are
for a still further drop In prices. Other
lines of goods do not present any special fea-
tures

¬

worthy of mention. Of the grocery
trade in Now York the Bulletin says : It In-

n somewhat barren field for crisp and Inter-
esting

¬

Information on the wholesale market
for staple groceries. Huycrs , as before so
frequently advised , are almost entirely free
from speculative Inclination in the
majority of goods , und hence deals nro
conducted In n moro or less slow and
methodical manner , and free from excite-
ment

¬

and ( lurry. It Is , however , the old .story-
of the tortoise and the hare , nnd the quint ,
Btcady movement of goods into consumption
is calculated upon to exhaust a good average
quantity and maintain healthy relations be-

tween
¬

buyers nnd sellers. The general first-
hand assortment now within roach , is proba-
bly

¬

quite as liberal ns ordinary at this season ,
In some Instances rather fuller, but it is In
good bands , and with the primal points
sending only information of a supporting
fftiiirnctor , tlio chances are apparently
against much , if any lower prices
at least. Evidences from depen-
dent

¬

points bring a renewal of evi-
dences

¬

that consuming wants will make an-
overage. . Moro or loss prominent operators
from the west, recently in the city , report n
much better distributive trade than they had
calculated upon up to date , with every pros-
pect

¬

of further and moro rapid improvement ,
basing claims upon the generally prosperous
condition of the country. It is claimed that
lMt year the farmers were behind in financial
matters , with only fair products to help them
out, but have gradually worked into good
shape , and now with excellent crops promis-
ing

¬

good average return they may fully clear
themselves and bavo something to spare.
This , placed iu conjunction with tlio univer-
sal

¬

cheapness of groceries , seems to Insure an
excellent full distribution on all natural out-
lets

¬

and possibly some lifting of present
values

The local dry goods jobbers malco a very
cheerful report of the condition of trndo in
their lino. Said ono of them speaking on the
outlook In the country. ' 'It would do nny
business man good to sco the -letters which
wo receive from country customers and note
the change in their tone since a month ago.
Men who were as blue as could bo last spring
write us loiters now brim full of confi-
dence.

¬

. "
Prom the same source as mentioned above.-

It is learned that In Now York the prevailing
conditions of the market at first hands dur-
ing

¬

the week under review differed in few
respects from what have recently been re-
ported.

¬

. The attendance of buyers hns boon
moderate and spot transactions devoid of
spirit , buyers plodding along from
day to day talcing care of 1m-

inedlato
-

requirements only In the loading
tnplo lines. The demand which came for-

ward
¬

through the malls nnd by wlro kept up-
well. . The Jobbing trader was very active

ere , there being a good general attendance
of near-by retailers and others from moro
distant points , but the city trade was not
particularly in evidence. The reports which
came to haud from western points nro all of-
n most hopeful character. Current business
there Is nutlvo. and an unusually heavy full
trade is generally counted upon. The effects
of this will bo moro stronely evident hero
Inter on. At present It suffices to keep Bu-

y'ers
-

busv reordering fjrom week to week , arid
ns they feel their position more assured their
orders are likely to expand in keeping. The
nbaoneo of southern buying of any material
extent has still to bo reckoned with , there not
yet being nny evidence of matters improving
much In that connection. Agents naturally
feel more hopeful under the undoubted ovl-
ilenco

-
of good business in the wostanU north-

west
¬

, but they are still viewing the market ,
in domestics certainly , through the medium
ot the stocks they are Individually carrying.
These stocks vary considerably , owing to the
fact that for some tlmo past buyers Imvo con-
fined

¬

their attention within pretty well do-
lined limits of loading brands , and the good
position which some of these have undoubt-
edly

¬

reached lias been at tha expense of less
favored lines. Business in fall prints is
marked by something of the same character
in the duplicating trade mmcoming forward.
Novelties , such ns nro noted below , which
have taken popular fancy , nro in excellent
shape as n rule , and yet in the general run of
styles there Is no particular snap noticeable.
Print cloths at the clone of the week were
fractionally lower and weak at the decline.

Omaha hardware men report the wholesale
trade as a llttlo quiet Just now , but about on-
an average for the mouth. There bavo been
no Important changes in prices , but when the
demand sots In a llttlo later some advance is
anticipated , as values are now very low.-

In
.

New York business is said to bo moving
along much the .samo ns usual. Orders coma
In from travelers , from customers ordering
by mail ana from some in personal attend-
ance

¬

, but no unusual invoices nro made up'-
nTut there is the old refusal to anticipate the
future , though the latter plan Is not sug-
gested

¬

to many customers owing to back-
wardness

¬

in settlements. The supply hero
Is well shaped ut) for any ordinary draft ,
cither as to quantity or assortment , and no
moro than previous rates quoted , whllo It is
pretty certain that many small shading * nro
frequently made to secure desirable orders.
Nulls bavo been quiet and nominally un-
changed

¬

, So far ns the regular trade may
want stocks they do not hesitate lo put In
orders promptly , but the wants uro small and
uncertain , nnd afford no real satisfaction.C-

OU.NTHV
.

I'llMIUCB.
While the fluctuations have not been largo

there have boon fomo Important changes in-
values. . Eggs which sold earlier in the
week largely at lil'fo weakened and wore
only quotauio nt l''QiKlfo.}

The receipts of butter wore light nun the
market In the host grades strong. Strictly
choice Oalry butter soils readily at ll@IOo!

out the lower grades of such stock as have to-
bo tewontoil brings only O' c, Arrivals
have mot witu very prompt sa'le-

.In
.

poultry old fowls oven those that were
real deslrahlo in quality have boon very slow
and shipper * ought not to anticipate ) over
W.DO for fancy stock , Spring chickens have
tlio preference nnd they uro crowding out the
old fowls. The best springs sell up to 1,00 ,

ud some fancy stock has occasionally
brought moro money. The small sizes do
not soil to advantage und have to bo disposed
of as low as I31W. 1'ralrio chlcheus will
loon bo in season , but will require very care-
ful

¬

handling U the weather continues so-
warm. . _ ___

UM.tll.l JUKKVTS
OMAHA. Aug , 2? .

CATTLE Official receipts of euttlo 1M4.
compared with 1,771 yesterday and J.W-

Jumlny! of Uit week. The market wui uct-
ye

-
mid about steady on all tirades ot ueet

liter * and unchanged ou other grade * ) actlvo

nmt.strong on butcher stock. I-oeden were In-

active demand , A bunch of good nntlvo-
beovcn sold at f.VOO. The receipts of cattle
( luring the wonk wore 11.fi40 as compared with
10,237 the week prior. Of receipts S.BCfl weto
consumed In local slaughtering nouses-

.HorMOfllrlal
.

receipts of bogs 3.272 , ns
compared will , 3.201 yesterday anil 2.487 Sat-
urday

¬

of last week. The market wm stonily
on sorted lUht hogs and 5 and loc lower on alt
other grades. The iiiarkdtcioioilll.it. The
ran go nf the price * paid was 41." ( ! . ! >. the
bulk neil nz at ) I.Ky&t. I ft. Light. liOViM.21 :

heavy , Jl70ft5.li : mixed. II 8.VeB .OA Tlio av-
erage

¬

of the prices paid WAS } " .0) as compared
with t500yestordayltttrfatur.lay of lastwnokI-

.8'J* n year ngn today. HH5.HIO nnd t-VCO on
the corresponding days In I Ml , ls8S and ifMi *

respectively. Thu receipts during the week
wore I7.30S ascomp.'iiod with 15,731 the week
prior. Of tceelpts 8,02:1 weip consumed In local
packing houses.-

HIIUKP
.

There were no frr-sh receipts of-
sheep. . The market was nominally steady.-
Natives.

.

. *250l.75 : westerns , * .2 >3l.75 | goo-
d.dto'Olbs.

.
. lambs , f 4 (KXii75. The recolpts of-

shcepdurliiT the week were 1,150 as compared
with 1,330 the week prior.

StoukO-
Olclal Today. Oniclnl Yesterday.

Cars Head Cars Head
Cattle 311 0)1) Cattle 70 1.771

llo.'S 48 3,272 Hogs 4H 3,204
Horses 2 52 Sheep 2 4'3

Horses 3 74

null fiovfoat Hulos or HOBS-

.Today.
.

. Yesterday.-
HUhest

.

. .. JV-'O Highest. J.20
Lowest. 11.70 Lowest .K70
Average of the prices pa d yesterday. * " 00.
Average of thu pr ccs paid today. 500.

Prevailing I'rico on Cattle.
The following N a table of price ? paid on-

tlilsmiirket for the grade of stock mentioned :

I'nncv steers , ir, ) to lim Ibs. J5.30 fc51-
I'rlmuBteers , 1250 to 1I7 ,

" Ibs. 4.1W 4652. ')
( loodHtecrx. 1150 to ir: ) Ilia. 4.20 4.iO'
llutchors' steers , 10V ) to 13JO Ibs. . . 3.IW 44I.C-
3Kulr steers. WO to 1I5J Ibs. 32.1 WI.IO
Common steers , 800 to 1200 Ibs. 2.7-
5I'alr to zood cows. 1.2-
5tiood

©2.50
to cholcocows. 2.2i 5 ? l.4 )

Choice to fancy cows.UU ((34.2-
Hllolfors. 2.0)
Yearlings. 2.W ) (S>'l.5)-

GVI.Ki

)

1'eeders. 2.20
Stockers. l.Ei-
Cnnuers

CW.'O. 1.00

Hulls. i. 1.7 fftl.OO-
4S4.HOOxen. 1.75

Stags. 1.50 M.O-
OCalvi.s. 1.50 " .

Western rnrnfed steers.. 2.M ) (iJ")0)I-
.Western steers. 1.50 © I. S-

O4t3.25Western cows. LOO

I tu n te ol * Prloos ol * SIuH'p.
The following table shows thu price ) paid

for sheep ;

I'rltno (at sheep. IT 75 !? ! 75
Good flit cheou. . . 3 2. S5I 00
Common to medium sheep. 2 25 & 25
Westerns. 2 HO CCI 75-

Oood UU to 70 Ib. lambs. 400 ®5 75

Highest mid Ijotvust Silica ol' 1 1 04. .

The following condensed table shows the
hlghestand lowest salon and highest and low-
est

¬

average of the sales of IIO.M and the dates
at this market In each month during the
months stated :

Hanin ol' Prices 1'nitl Ibr Hogs.
The following table shows the range of

the prices paid for hojs on the Uays indi-
cated

¬

;

Monday , Auxuxt 17 4 85-

TlH'sclny
00-

M5, AllKllxt |8 475-
Wcilnt'gilny

25
, Ainiiint 1'J 4 K-

Tliunulny , AiiguntZO 4 b-
OKrlilay , August 21 .' 4 70 20
Saturday , August M 4 iO & 2-

0Avcrnjie 1'rieo of Hogx.
Showing the average urlco paid for loads of

hogs on the days Indicated in 18a7 , 168S , 1BSU ,
IbDJand IS'JI :

mid Disposition of S-

Oniulal receipts and disposition of stock as
shown by tlio books of the Union stockyards
company for the twenty-four hours ending at-
S o'clock , p. m. , August 'Ji , 18J1 :

flKCKIPTS.

UISI'OSITIO-

.V.Hecelptsaiiil

.

DlMpoHition for tlio AVcclc-
.Ofllelal

.

receipts and disposition of stock as
shown by tin ) books of the Union stockyards
companv for the week milling at 5 o'clock-
p. . in. Saturday , August SS. 189-

1.KHUKll'l'ri.
.

.

DtSl'OrilTlO-

.V.llccclpts

.

nnd HIilpinontH.
Showing the olllelal receipts and shipments

of eattle , hogs and sheep on the dates Indi-
cated

¬

:

ailll'HK.NTS

Stilus.-

No.

.

. Av. I'r.-

4J..11IU
. . Av. l'r. Na Av. Pr-

.j..in
.

4 30 3. .1113 4 M-

cows.
? SOO

.

1. (UO J 00 3.10JO 1 40 1. . 1S5-
20J* ! Ml-

ess

1 40 . . U30 1 t5 18. . HIO

KTOCKKIIS AND rEEPICIIS.
2 1.1 S.-IO'-H ) 250-
SS5

.1000 205
i. 710-

S10
1.IISO 250 3. . .1010-

U.3
315

60 33. . W7 S 00 3-

.Mll.KtllS
. 315-

No.

AND Bl'lllNUtUS.
2 surlnzors. each. ,. |30 00
1 row and ualf. vs oo
1 springer. 10 oo
1 springer. ,. ,. aj oo-

nui.i.s ,

1.13W 1 75
WUSTKIIN CA1TI.E-

.N
.°- Av. Pr-

.I'ratt
.

.V Kerrh Oattlo Co.
206 stiM ) rs. . .. 12CO 3 C5

M. 1. umlmru1-
W feeders. ,. (- 27-

Ul
570

feeders . . . . , j- *; 270
Swau Laud & (Jattlo Co-

.Ibiilt
.-. 1110 125

3bulU. JIM 1 60
2cow. ic. i us

8 steers , tailings. . . . . . . .uw 2 1-
5Ueuwa. uo5 VU-
J4'Jcowj.. , , , UT-J a ao
U tUcri , tullluni ,.Ui72 75-

y i LJ

Ijlve Stoolc Markets.O-
lllCAdo.

.

. AUK. 22. [Special Telegram to Tun-
Hii.l: There was about the usual iaturday's-
marxot and the usual Indlireroneo on the part
of the buyers. Such as had an.order for a ear
load or so went out and bought the same with-
out

¬

much trouble , and at nearly any price
the buyer would bid. 10 very HalCbinan
that had a load , made thu best effort
possible to unload , ashodld not care to carry
the stock until Mondny. Hut so far us prices
were concerned there was little or no clianuo-
as compaied with the close yesterday. The
following shows the cuirent of range values
at the close of the market today :

Kxtra 1.00: ' to l.1iOpound , $10u.0li' prlmo-
export. . 1.4J1>0 : rough export , f501.4U ;

good to choice , HUO-lb to 150 l-Ib , M.I Of&viO ; me-
dium

¬

to good rJ.VJ-lb to lUOO-lb , 4.10 4.50 ; com-
mon

¬

IdJO-Ib to lliCO-lb. } l. :034.70 : choice heifers ,
$ J,5'j a.i.'iO; : good cows and heifers , tl752.i 0 ;

fair to isood cows MM-Ib to lOoU-lb , { 1.50 1.75 :
c. mon to fair cow.s , * 1 2VSI.50 : poor to peed
bulls OW-lb to l.UO-lb , JI7V2.2j ; choice to
fancy bulls. ! 50J-lb to2000lb. S22i27.1 : stock
steers OJO-lb to8M-lD , f044J2.1 ; feeding steers
K10-II ) to 12.1011 . KIOOOiJ.50 ; veal calves 10J1U-
to.'MOlb , KUjoftl50.

The general market "went all to pieces. "
Salesmen seemed to want to hurry their stock
outofslKht and sold out at whatever they
could get. There were no lixed valueson oven
food Mirts , and common , Including big and
heavy , uoio unsaleable Unless at ruinously
low prices. In some cnses values on good
heavy woio lOc to Me lower and on common
Lie to 20c , making a decline of 2.1c to 'IT c since
Monday and Tuesday. A curious to.ituro ot
the trade was that whllo this rapid de-
cline

¬

was taking place on thu me-
dium

¬

and heavy , light sorts remained
nearly steady , selllnc up to the top
prices of yesterday. The general market
closed weak and a largo number wore carried
over. Uouih and common sold at &UiO to 417.1 ;

mixed and packers , {4.M ) to $1.10 ; prime llcht ,
J.I. 70 to {.Vjo ; prassors , tl.25 to 14.83 : prlmo
heavy nnd butcher weights , if1.10 to $140.

Tim Kvonlm ; Juitrnal reports : OATTI.K Ho-

celpts.2,000
-

: shipments , 1.UUO ; market steady ;

prlmo to extra steers , *ViV2n.oO( : coud-
to choice j1003.40 ; others , $: i.r 0@1.50 : Texans ,

K.SU ; stockor.-i. 25531.00 ; cows , tl4240.
lions Receipts , U',000 ; shipments , 5.UO ) ;

market steady to lower , etoslnj weak ; rou h-

and common , .l. '. Jll.T.'i ; mixed and packers ,

J I.S.Kit: . ID ; prime heavy and butchers' weights ,

41.1 4J5.40 ; prlmo llsht , 57oa50J.
SHEEP Receipts , 2,1)00) : shipments , none :

market steady : natives. $IVi2.1 ; westerns ,
* I10IG.1 : Texans , jJ01i4.M; ; lambs. JJ.50®
54U.

City Ijivc Stock Markets.
KANSAS UITV , Mo. , Aug. 22. CATTLE Ro-

coluts
-

, 2'J30 ; shipments , 17.V ) . Market steady :

steers , 4&U ( ® 17.1 : eow.s , 1.2JiJ 00 ; stookurs
and feeders. 25UI.X( ) .

llOdS Itecolpts , ; i , H : shipments , 770. Mar-
ket

¬

iKSllOo lower ; bulk, t1.1Ur .20t all grades ,

i' Receipts , COJ ; shipments , 300 ; market
steady.
_

St. TioiilN Ijivo Stock Market.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. . AIIC. 22. CATTr.u Receipts ,

400 ; shipments , 300 ; market steady ; fair to
choice natlru xteers. jiO'J; ® .7J ; Texans and
Indians , Si.lfOOHCO : eanners. 1GO220.

lions Receipts , l,7iO : shipments , I.UOO ; mar-
ket

¬

steady : heavy. t13. (&1.50 ; mixed , $ ." ,00®
5.40 ; light , $.1.3003.41-

.A

.

Itravo Five-Ycnr-OUt.
West Tromont , Mo. , has a fivo-yoar-

old horoino. Ilor name is Nettie Lunt ,
nnd during her mother's absence a gust
of wind ble fr some clothes from a rack
on the stove , nnd they ciuitfht lire. Net ¬

tie promptly sent her sister Bobo , aged
throe , for her mother. Nettie then shut
all the doors and windows to prevent
dnift , and went calmly to work to sub-
due

¬

the flames , which she hold ut bsiy
until help arrived. Tlio Bar Harbor
Record says hot- dross caught fire , but
she hud the presence of mind to put this
out and still keep at work , and no doubt
saved the homo from destruction.-

DoWitfs

.

Little Early Uiser.s ; only pit ) to
euro siek headache and regulate the biols-

A St. Bernard dog btumo involved in
quarrel with two curs ut Wilmington ,
Del. , the other day. The curs snapped
and growled at the canine bully , which
turned and miulo the little follows "ki-
yi.

-
. " Another dog , which was watching

the row , saw that the curs wore getting
the worst of the light , and immediately
started for help. At Whitomitn's livery
stable ho found three collies and another
largo dog , to whom the situation was
quickly explained by barks. The four
stable uogs made u dash to the corner.
When the St. Bernard saw tlio re-
enlorcoments

-
coming lie found that ho

had important business in the direction
of Market street. The curs thanked the
collies for their timely aid by wagging
their tails , und the collies wont buck to
the stable.-

"Now

.

Englanders , " says a Missouri
man , "are all the time talking about the
wilu und woolly west in u way to imply
that wild boasts are prowling about the
streets of our cities. But. us u mutter
of fact moro boars tire killed in Muino
than in half u dozen western states. Tlio
bear bounty in tluvt state is $10 per
head , and ut least 600 tens are churned
yearly. I haven't u thing against the
east or its bears , but when I hoar so
much about the dangers of the west , I
like to contemplate the dangers from
beurs.ln the o.xtrorao northeast. If 500
hours a year wore killed in Missouri or
Illinois what u cry of danger and pio-
neer

¬

tribulation would go up in cultured
Now England.-

A

.

Syblllo , Wyo , , ranchman reports
snakes uncommonly numerous in that
region , Ono dav recently , while ho was
cutting hay , ho Killed seventeen big rut-
tiers In loss than an hour and nearly
every ono of them , when cut in two by
the mower , had in its stomach a mole or
gopher it hud swullowod whole. In ono
instance the gopher was still ulivo when
it dropped out on the ground , but died
in a few minutes , though it was not man-
gled

¬

and seemed to bo till ricrht ut first-

.It

.

has boon a mutter of dispute wheth-
er

¬

large birds of prey will nttaok chil-
dren.

¬

. Not long since , however , an old
woman in was obliged to
take refuge under a tree , and defend
herself against the repeated uttacka of
tin Alpine vulture , which in uceoruunco
with the habits of that rapacious bird ,
when it wishes to overthrow its prey ,
struck her with repeated blows from its
wings. It was finally frightened uwny
Up the cries of its victim after it had
mudu several unsuccessful attempts.-

It's
.

All the Co In Diituhtown ,
Send me by express a dozen Chamberlain's

Colic , Cholera nud Diarrhiun Remedy , If
you want some testimonials from parties
whom yourmedlclno has bonolltod 1 can send
them. Your Kemody Is all the go here.
Herman Itablch , Uutchtown , Mo. 25 nud
60 ccut bottles for solo by druggists.

THE SPECULATIVE JfoRKETS ,

VI

Feverish Condition of Trade in General

Gradually AbatiBgi

'

MUCH WEAKNESS IN THE WHEAT PIT ,

I-'rco Outside Sclllnu IVjtm Ilnlnncetl-
by Called Reports ol'IIiulVoat her

Tliroiiilioiit the Continent
and llonds.O-

lllCAOO

.

, Aug. 82 The feverish coiulltlon
which has characterized the markets mi the
board during thu pint wcoklsRradualty abati-
ng.

¬

. It wisaqulot day Intlio jilts niul this
peculiar speculative market was rithur: null
ami uninteresting with the single exception of
corn , which scored n drop of So from Septom-
bor.

-
. A feeling of much weakness prevailed

In the wheat pit ut the start , December sell-
ing

¬

?io under lust night's close. The curly
cables .showed Liverpool ItSHid lower , and
New York also opened weak. The first trad-
Ing

-
was flo4i1.0li! for December with a-

light business at 105. Hut there wns
free outsldo soiling orders , Now Vork being
liberally represented on this sldo and iho
local scalping crowds seeing the trend of the
market ulso sold , seine throwing over long
wheat ntid seine putting out a abort line ,

After ttio llrst half hour, however , imilnly on
report of bad weather In England and on the
continent , the market grow stronger , The de-
mand

¬

beeatno butter and the offerings inoro
liberal , Several private wire houses got
generous buying orders from .Now York. Io-
comborrtold

) -
up gradually to il.O.VTci.M und at

10:45: was about tl.O'i'i. A milck drop to ll.tH'i
followed , but wlthoul. much business ut that
figure. The market later recovered sonio-
wiiat

-
and prices hung for n considerable

tlino around tl.04i and J1.U4 ?; , when
belter cables , wet wuathor abroad ,

the largo exports for the Week repot ted by
Hradstrcot's and the fairly liberal clear-
ances

¬

from Atlantic ports yesterday , turned
the feeling rather strong Shorts bewail to
buy back on rollpctlon what they had pre-
viously

¬

sold on Impulse and there was a
gradual approclatlon to Sl.u5j , re.icteil to-
jl.U47 and closed at 1.05 , Late dispatches In-

dicate
¬

frosts In the northwest for tonight.
Corn was Irregular ut the start , HID feel UK

was wealc with free offerings both In the way
of unloading and short selling and as no ono
appeared to support the market
there was a steady drop from (H'i-
iitMSc( for September to Kl' c. Hecelveis
were generally free sellers for September
against prospective consignments. The In-

quiry
¬

for c.irs and letters fioni the Interior ,
together with the line prospects for the grow-
ing

¬

crop , all tend to raise expectations of
heavy receipts In the near future. On the do-
cllno

-
there was good buying by shorts , win )

bad good profits. Tlio.'u was a gradual rally
early , then otf to C.'lic , and ut 12 o'clock was
(i''iic. October was traded In very freely and
sold atGIQC2o. There Is little talk of clique ,
and the belief Is growing that the September
receipts will bo moro than they can take care
of. In the latter part , of the session the ro-
copts: were estimated at 725 cars for .Monday.

Heavy receipts made the oat inurKot very
weak at the opening , when prices Tadijjc
below last night's close. A decline of ' 8c oc-

curred
¬

Immediately , selling orders being nu-
merous.

¬

. A firm market and go id demand for
cash oats Imparted a stronger torn ) to the
market and prices advanced © t'uc , reacting
JtQl'aC.lust before the close , making the last
prices 'i'jC lower than thnso that prevailed
at the sainn time yestarday , The receipts
wore enormous , 411 cars Spot rye was In good
demand. No. 2 In store sold at tMQUiJJo and
closed at the top. September sold at U3&l)5-
oanil

)

October at , 'J'ic.
The provision market WHS dull and noavy.

The trade for the most part , wa.s confined to
local scalping operations. .September pork
opened atxlU10. Some sales at I'he samotlmo-
at iMOOi5. There wns u slight rally to J1U.1-
5ami the closing price was JltU'j'.S' compared
with flv.20 yet.tiiiday. October followed aslm-
llar

-
course , closing at 10.27 ! ! . ' January de-

clined
¬

15 cents.
Laid was very quiet and the fluctuations

narrow and closing at aboilt2iC! below yester-
day's

¬

close. Hlbs likewise lltlctuatcd narr-
owly.

¬

. Itecolpts of grain tit eleven points :

Wheat , 1,84 ? bushels : corn , 37U.5H; ) . Shipments :

Wheat , 1,024,001) ) bushels ; corn , 350.000 bu.slicls.
The leaulng futures ranged as follows :

AIITICI.ES. moil. i.ow. CLOSE-

.WHEATNO.

.

. 2. . . .
August fl iW i t'l 01'4' II 03's' t I 01
.Suplcmlmr. . . . . . 1 U' ",< 1 (U'f 1 ltt ! <

Derumbor IIBJi-

Co

1 OIW
Cou.vNo.2A-

lltfllHl.
- . . . .

. . . . . !?:? < 4 !<
Soplombcr. . . . . .

OATH
October

No. 2 . . . . C31IM

August 31
September 2-

iMay i M
JIKSS route . . . .

September 10 10 10 15 10 07,4 10 12-

IDOctober. . . . . . . . . 10 ! .'> 10 27 ($ 11) 20 25
January 12 77'i 12 77ki 12 IX-

Jn

IiAllll . . . .
September ( ' 52 55-

IiOctober C,7K
January 6 U7h

SHOUT KII.S . . . .

September 055-
I

0 87 ! 6 S2-

n
>

October. I M-
K

670-
fi

i
fiJanuary 77M 77k 70

Cash quotations were as follows :' l'iouii' Quiet , unchanged.
WHEAT No. 2 surma wheat , 1.04 ; No. 3

spring wheat , li"c : No. 2 red , 81.01-
.Conn

.
No. 2, B.') Jc.

OATS No. Z, 31o ; No. 2 whlto. 35@3Gc ; No. 3-

whlto , 3.'liJ4o.-
KVE

.
No. 2. IKi ic.-

HAIir.EV
.

Mo. 2, U.Yr8c ; No. 3, ri4C2Uc , f, o.-

b.
.

. : No. 4 , 45c , f. o. 1) .

ri.AxaEUi ) No. I , JI07K.
TIMOTHY SEED I'rlmo. * l,25l.2fl.-
I'oiiK

.
JIcss pork , per bitrrol , JIOI21J. Lard ,

nor cut. , & .55 ; short ribs sldos ( loose ) .
$i55ftl.COi) dry salted shoulders ( boxed ) , $0.20-
2li.25 ; short e'oar' sldos ( boxed ), J725fiJ733.

WIIISKKV Distillers' Ilnlshed goods , per gal. ,
$1.18-

.SuflAiis
.

Uunchangod : cut loaf. 55.Jc.-

On

.

the produce o.xchango today the butter
market was II r in and unehanged ; fancy ercam-
ory

-
, 2-'a-te ; dairy , 14 5lc. Uggs , IHio.

New Vork Markets.
NEW VOIIK. Aug. 2lioimleeolpts.( r. ,97 :

packages : exports , IOKI: Uarrols , 3il"J sacks :
less active and Irregular ! sales , ' 'O.SOO bar-
rels

¬
,

Cou.v .MIAI. Dull , steady : yellow wcHtorn ,
. . .

WIIUAT liccolpts. ."03,300 bushels : exports ,
--11,21(1( bushels ; sales. 2.uOJUflJ' InisliniH of fu-
tures

¬

, 161,010bushels ot spot. Spot nnrkotmoderately active , lower. No. S , red ifi.lOJi
ai.ll'i In elevator : Ut , © l.t.nj alloat :
il.im f. o. b ; No. 3 red , Jl.u7Ji44
1.08 ; ungraded red , ll.07i' ai.i : ! > : So.
1 northern , to arrive. fl.KViei.lOU ; No. J
hard , to arrive. ll.lfliil.l'JJj' : No. 1
(.'hiuago , $ l.i : Vil.ll ! . Optlonssold at ] IOI"ie ,
decline on weaker cables and foreign selling ,
advanced I'aWIJiO llrmer on private oables
and hhorls coverlnc , dccdncu * , ®. and
closed barely steady and uuleter ?,e underyesterday. No. 2. red , AuRUst. l.ll 3l.i2i ,
closing , * 1. 11 ? : hoptumber , II.IU l.i23i ; tlos-

Uvr.

-

Stronger : sales. 0 lotfds' western elf at
{ 1028103.) "T "

llAitLijY MAiT-Qulot ; Canada , country
made , fl.lfl@l..i.) () .

CoilN-ltccelpts. 43.053biisYiuIsexports! , 70JOS
bmhols : wales , h5OD3! busiitls of futures
and 35,000 bushels of spot. febt( msirkot dull ,
lower and weak ; No. 2. 7UOHi elevator. Mc-
alloati

)

ungraded <77asio.! Options
opened WiHu down , advanced ijfli J. ml, (

OATS Kxports , 750 UusUvli * ; sales' .
'

u..M' )

bubhels. Spot market ( lull. . .weak. Options
fairly active , weaker. August , asii'dasue ,
closing UblSoi SeptemiierV ; WV'idl'W' ' , , elos-

ri
-

cl.wln ;l" ? u : l ) t No. 3
white , 4b4Sie! ; mixed westftrh , 3l8o( ! ; whlto-
western. . U52o ; No. 20hlcagpiJi66iOe.!

"AV J'-lri'' ' ! ' MUluti 'blpplMK , JO.OOKOod to
choice , 7.00 ( iJ'J.uo' ,

yiyT.11! uasv ! "ito common to choice
UiMHo ; I'aclllo eoust , ini lto-

.JorKKEOptlons
) .

( opcntd Irregular 10 pointsup to 10 points decllno , closed steady and
i'lVi1' Usa'i',8'' ' J'1*? D"K11' l ul''MnB' ' August ,

. ( ( ; September. llS.U.vaiii.OO ; October.
* fiJ0A1Novombor.; * | 415rtl4.2is December.-

3j
.

January. Jii.aO: ; April , 113.20 ; spot
Hip ( inlet , easy ; fair cargoes. lOc ; No , 7 , I7e.

biKiAii-Uaw , (julot , firm ; retlned , Urm , fairdemand ,
MOI.ABSK.S firm , nominal ; Now Orleans,

steady , iinloti uuiiimini to fancy , 28Si2c.:

.1.1 Sn I'"lriloll' ' !" ' ! i ''lomtstlc. fair to extra ,
5'' | 4ro : Japan , .

I'STHOLKUM-Stuady , iptlot ; orudo In bar-
reN

-
, I'arkor's , I.VBO ; eruilo In bulk , l-W-s ro-

' ! f> uw VorS! WM5i I'hlladelphla and
Ualtlmoro , l .4 ia l ; I'hlladelphla and llaltl-
inoro

-
In bulk , HIXai.l5i( Unltod closed 6liioforHeptumbor.-

ConuNHEKii
.

On , Quiet. Urm.
TALLOW Uule-
t.ItosiNDoll

.
and steady ; strained common

to good , $ lavilt4u.
Tuui'ENTiNK-Qulot and steady , 30 >i al7ic.!

Lous Urm , moaeratudetuauui wustnru.ioa
ITo : receipts , 5.0O ! puekagea ,

uud llrui ; wet laltcd. New

Ofloans selected , 4i to 7,1 Dnunitii , (VaSci Texas
selected , W to CO pott ml . , lifts-

I'oiiKU.ulatnml
- .

steady : old mess. JtO.OO iI-

H..MI neif mc s , ff..iU ; ixtra prime , SI0.2Vii
1015.

CUT MnATS-l'irmt pickled bnllM , 7 iS ? !

pickled shoulder *. C4MVsc : pickled hams , 1155
llHei-diort elenr. September. IO.W.

LAUD Weak and dull ; western steam , fd.PO ;

iales. 250 tierces c. I. f. at $tVS7i! : options ulu ,
750 tierces ; Soplcmbcr. JtlsiSlO.Nl oloslnir ,
W.8l bld | October , Jti.OI ; Novomiior. t.04 :

December , 17.14 ; January , ? 73I.
llliTTKH"Qulct. llrm ; western dairy. ISOIAci

western creamery , I.VitJ.'c ; western factory ,
UfSI4o ; Klglus. "fl-

a.CiiEiisr.yulet
.

, and steady ; western , 03
7He ; part skims. 3HiWUe.

I'm luox Dun : Aiiiorlctin , Jir..ooffll.75-

.KaiiHiiH

() .

City .Mur.iots.
KANSAS Citv , Mo. , Aug. S2.l't.oUuUnc-

hringed.
-

.

2 hard. cash. !V."jio bid ; August ,
U2e hid ; No. 2red. cash.lU'Sc' bid.-

COIIN
.

Lower ; No. 2. cash , .V ? o bid : Auguit ,
fM o bid-

.OATSVoakor
.

; No. 2. casli.SSiicbld ; August ,
"8'ie bid.

HAV Steady and unchanged ; fancy prairie ,
W.OO ; good to choice , llooffil25.

HrTTfcii Htt'iuly ; good creamery , 15i17c! :
dairy. lOfiKlc ; sloro packed , WMJO-

.Ki
.

s I'lrm , ntiu: { ( .
I'jtovisioNs steady and unchansod.-

oot
.

, -Steady nnd unchanged.-
HKCmi'T.s

.

, hs.iimj corn , MO-
O.Siui'.Mi.NTSVheat

.
: , 70.210 ; corn , 4M-

XIjlverpool

(

MnrkutH.-
Livnni'oou

.

Aug. 28.ViiBTQiiloti de-
mand

¬

fallen elf : holders offer moderately ;

California No. 1 , m 2dSO < llliil per I'ental ;

red western spring. 8s IJdSWs lllid : Kansas
winter , hard , Ss lld lss IKjd ,

COIIN Quiet ; demand fallen oil' ; mixed
western , listld percental.

LAUD I'rlmo western. .' ! ! percwt.-
2Ss

.
perowt-

.licni

.

Alnrkot.M-
lNNHAI'Ot.IS.

.
. Minn. . Aug. 22. WllRAT

Slow nnd lower ; very little old wheat on
tables.-

Krcoluts
.

, 2 Ocars ; shipments , IfO rars. Clos-
ing

¬

price : No. I hard , on Iriu.'k , $ l.lu4f) ! JUH ;
No. I northern , poptnmbor , lifl'io ; on track ,

lNiiHI.D4' ; No. 2 northern , on track , iiS'.Jc' ®

Ht. loils: .llurkots.-
5T

.

, Lotns. Mo. , Aug. 2J. IIKAT Lower ;

cash , If.i'ao' ; September. Oll.Tie ,

t'oiivICusler ; cash. ( We.
OATS Lower ; cash , oOo ; September , 30ic-
.I'oitKSleady

! .

at fltl50.
LAUD Steady at 30.25-
.WIIIMKBV

.
il.lS.

*> Illwiiulciu; Miirkots.M-
it.WAUKKU

.

Wls. , Aug. 2 ?. WIIKAT Firm :
No ,

_ 2 (.prlng, cash , JIOOl.02j No. 1 northern ,

Colt.v Quiet ; No. 3 , cash. OC-

e.OATSI'lrm
.

; No. 2, white. 34c.

Cincinnati .MarkotH.
CINCINNATI , O. . Aui. 22. WHEAT Scarce ;

No. 2 red. tiSc@JI.Oi ) .
(JOHN Irregular ; No. 2 , mixed. Me-
.OATMlllglior

.
: No. 2 mixed , 32Q3ic.

WHISKEY 118.

Toledo Craln > larlct.T-
OI.EMO

.
, O. , Aug 22. WHUAT Cash , firm.-

CoitN
.

Steady ; cash , C.uc..

OATS Quiet : cash. 'tic-

.AX

.

it

NEW VOIIK , Aug. 22. The stock market today
again showed some strengtli. and In the face
of unfavorable advices from the corn belt
and unfavorable bank , statement and persist-
ent

¬

hammering by the advocates of lower
prices held Its own and dually cloied wltn a
majority ot the stocks fractionally higher.
The market opened under the pressure to sell
for the foreign account , but first prices wore
Irregularly changed from tlio last night H tr-

ot
¬

es , with no material dllTurciiccs In any one
stock. Notwithstanding the great pressure
from the traders and the selling of foielgn
houses , prices developed strength , and with
Northern 1'acllle preferred and Union I'aellle
leading fractional -rains wure made all along
the line of railroad shares , thu Improvement
In the two stocks mentioned btilng '4 per cent-

.Corduge
.

.showed a guln , showed some of its
peculiarhtren.th and tosol percent. News
of frost In the corn belt , however , gave the
traders and sold out hulls their opportunity
to make a demonstration against values , and
while no special activity was developed prices
sllchtly yielded and before the close nearly
all of the early Improvement had been neu-
trall.ed.

-
. Tlio bank statement was also a fac-

tor
¬

In the late trading , helping the downward
movement bv the loss In cash of over $4,000-
000

, -
and the decrease In the reserve ofJ-

3.500.000. . Only In the Industrials , how-
ever

¬

, was there any weakness dis-
played

¬

and Sugar was dropped 2 ?{
percent from Its best prices , whllo cordage
lost Its early gain. Burlington , as was to bo
expected , was the weakest of the shares and
fell away 1 percent from the best tlcurcs. The
market closed dull lint heavy generally at
about the opening prices-

.Uallioad
.

bonds were fairly actlvo and failed
to maintain thu .strong tone which lias marked
the dealings of Into , and whllo the tlual
changes aio goner.illy Insignificant a few
losses are shown from the last previous sales.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady.

State bonds have been dull and steady.
The following are the closing quotations for

Iho leading stocks on the Now ork stock ex-
change

-
today :

.Mobile A Ohio 4l . iClili'in. ( ( inn (71j
Nashville Ulnitt ! U Lead Trust Ill ;
N. J. Central 112) ( Sugar Trust til'4-

Miuthern
'

Norfolk A West pfd. ,11 1'acllle-
Ort'gunNorthern I'nclllo 23-

do
S. I. . A U. N. . 21

preferred. . . . liSV lllstlller-
Ttio total sales of stocks toJay wore uu.l 8

shares , Including : Atchl.son , ll.ll'.W' ; I.ouls-
ulllo

-
and Nashville. H.liCl : Missouri 1'acllle ,

2,300 : Northern I'aellle prnferred , 10,810 ; St-
.I'aul

.
, 7.5UO : Union I'nullle , 73.V ).

Now York .Moiioilarkitt ,

NKW YOIIK. Aug. 53. MONKV o.v CAI.I , Easy ,
with no loans ; closing offered at 2 i per eent.-

I'aiMEMKitOANTii.B
.

I'Ai'Kii-Ti'iiitii1 i percent.S-
TEIII.INO

.
KXCIIANOI ; tjulet and steady atI-

I.KPJ for blxty-uay bills and II.BOJi for de-
mand.

¬

.

The following were the closing prices on
bonds :

Ijondon Stook ,>iurk ! t-

.LONDON.

.
. Aug. 22. The following were the

Ijondon stock ' [ notation * ulojlng at 4 p. m. ;

Consols muner'i' ! Metlran ordlnnry. .
St.Consols , account. . . . HiJ-

U.S.
. I'aul eummon.i .

. 4s IttU N. V. Central
U. S. 4 !< 103'ii' I'eimnylvaiila Kl ! .
N. Y. 1' , AO. llrnts. . . ll.'IJillHudlint 1H-
Krle

<

vili .Mexican Con. new 4s. 74'i-
Krle2

'
.101 I

IlAitHir.VEit 153-JOd per ounce.-
MONEV

.
', percent.

Kate of discount In open market for both
short and three moulds' hills , li percent ,

Financial NOICH-

.HAiriMOiiR.
.

. Mil. . Aug. 22. Hunk clearings
today worot2,50jll3i balances , i735UJ. Kate ,
tl percent.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Aug. 22. Hank clearings , today ,
f07070.fc72 ; balances , J4H47,5SO , Kor thowcuk ,
clearings , fH5ss4. '>Si bulanceii , $ i742l4hO.

CHICAGO , Aug. SI. Now York nxclmngo-
atrongurut ti'Jc discount. Htorllng exchange-
Hull ; ilxty day bills , JI.64SJ j demand. ( I.H7-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. O . Aug. 22. Money. 4i@0( per
conti Now York exchange,70odlscountj clear-
ings

¬

, J47l4.700j for the week , ltibOIU50j name
week last yuar , ill.WO.'J.W-

.I'llll.AiiEi.i'lllA
.

, Aug. 22. Clearings today ,

tlO5.i27l) ' ; balances. JIil77IU. Clearings for
the week omilng today , }5! , U10.2IU ; balances ,

3Mi| ) ( l5 , Money , 4 per cent.-
llosTON

.
, MUSH , , Ant; . 22. CloarlnRH today ,

113,510,431 ; biiaucu| , Jl.iiM.b'Jl , Itato for mouuy ,

4 pnr cent. Kxrhnnco on Now Vork , KViTi'-V ; per
11.000 discount. Kor the week , cli arlnn. , fc
.3li.Q77

l.-
| balances t4.Id771' ' '. I'or the correspond-

Ing
-

week In lt 9J , clearingsf.Vl.j'iV.V.lt balance. " ,
110743871.

Now York Siui| lo Movcntontn.-
Nnw

.
YOHK , Aitit.y.V-Tho amount of speplo-

ox port * from New York this week wan f I.SMW. .
of which Wi.'ll ) mis gold and ll.'tlOI.VMllvor.) Of
the total exports $ I4'J10 In gold and JI-VM70 In-

sllrer wont to Kuroiio ami Jil.otX ) In gold and
iliVU silver wont to South America. Tim Im-

portRiif
-

specie during the week amounted toJ-

SW.4CO , of which K'OM-M was sold nnd MVilO-
8"vcr ___ ______

Hank of lOimiund Itiitllon.L-
ONPON

.
, Aug. K.-Tho ntuount of bullion

withdrawn from the Hank of Kiialund on bnl-
nnco

-
today was JL1000.

I'.lflM ItOMtOH.-
I'Aiiif"

.

. Aug. 22. Three per cent rentes Mf-
Mo for the account.

Denver > 3lnlni; Slot'kH.D-
RNVKII

.
, Colo. , AIIR. 22. The following

were the closing quotittloniof thu Mining ux-
change :

Now York Mlnini;
NBW VIIIIK , Air ; . 2.'. The closing milling

stock ( [ notations are as follows :

XTico7717. . loj-
llelclier

.Moxlcnn 4M )

17-
5Chollar

Ontnilu :i.V-

IOplilr! ; ,-

1Deadnoud.
:VO-

SnviiKC. 141)) ! 17.-
1Mi'rrnCould A Curry 140 Nurmln '''J-

Otamlurtl11. A N IS'-
Jllomostake

11-
0fnlonIIW ) 2M-
It'lynunitliHorn silver : W5 ITS

Iron hllver li>J

Tr.idcrTulle. .

ST. Louis. An ? . 22. Iiiuiseiiuorit Ill-other * to-
C'ockrull Hrothm-s : The following will show
Iho raiiKu of prices tit thus point today on
the leading options :

the Bryan Commission Co. : In .sympathy
with lower fables December wheat opened
weak at 41.01' ' . sold ill ) to $ I.OI'o und olosed atJ-
l.i',1.' . The general feature Is bearish on our
big crop of winter and siirliu. The export de-
mand

¬

continues goo. ! from all Atlantic porli
and tile cash demand Is Kood here. Values In
the near future depend a peed deal on the
movement of the northwest crop. This mar-
ket

¬

Is nervous and responds easier to an ad-
vance

-
than to a decline. The report of potato

disease In Holland may ho an Important fac-
tor

¬

should It extend beyond Lincolnshire and
Cambridgeshire. where It Is icportod-
as disastrous. Corn was very active. Sep-
tember

¬

opened at Glc. sold up toll5c' and closed
aldl'ic. The talk of manipulation has ceased
anil the trading In October has greatly In-

creased.
¬

. It opened at (HUe and closed at ( OIK1.
Some despatnhos predict , frost In Iowa and
rsol raska , whllo It may not damage the crops
it will he an Inlluenco rorsomo advance. In
rye . i fair business Is doln . September oats
opened at : il'ac and closed"at Ill' c. ll'-'lil bus ) .
ness. Provisions weak and without any
special feature.-

NKV
.

VOHK. Aug. 17. ICeiiuott , Hopkins &
Co. to H. A. McWhortor : The stock market
today has hecn comparatively Inactive , deal-
ings

¬

helng small and hail It not been for com-
paratively

¬

larger trading In two or three
stocks the total for the d'iy wonlc1 have been
very small. The talk which has Ooen current
about the siurnr riMlnerlcs getting control of
the Sprccklcs rollnery In I'hlladelphia has
made the cert ideates of the trust prominent
in dealings , but the eourso of their prices
today shows that some ono hns thought
the chauce a desirable ono to roal-
lc.

-
. Union 1'aellle and Atchlson were

went strong In the dist hour, but thu rest or
the market was not affected by the advance
In price , ami subsequently oven these stocks
weakened and with them the whole list eased
oil. A good do. vl of unnleasnnt talk is current
about reduced rates both for frolgnt and pas-
senger

¬

business In the west, which will bavo
moro or IO-.B effect In prnvontlng would-be
buyers from coming Into Iho market. Brad-
street's

-

and the Chronicle report a general
Improvement In the tr.ido throughout the
country , and Philadelphia advices are that
the coal trade Is looking better , not that It Is-

at all booming , but Is less depressing. The
bank statement made a worse showing than
expected. The market closed dull and In-

active
¬

at about the lowest prices.-
On

.

K'Ano , Aug. 22. Kennett , Hopkins k Co-
.to

.

S. A. McWhortor : Hears made a drlvo at
the market early because of lower cables , but
as usual later covered at higher prices. Local
operators are generally working on thu short
side and eastern traders are not so bullish as
last week. It Is felt that a moro substantial
reaction Is duo and the short Intoiest .seems-
to be Increasing. The situation , however ,
presents few weak features. Tlio potato
blight abroad promises to bo an Important
factor. The weather continues unfavorable
for harvesting In England and Franco and
this Is likely to Increase European
requirements. Mr. Hoar. the Knglish
statistician , has Increase. I the estimate
of the 'ielloit by Il'.i.i 00000. Kxports from At-
lantic

¬

ports for the past week are so much
larger than for thu previous week that a ma-
torlal

-
decrease In the next visible supply re-

port
¬

Is deemed probable. The wheat now
coming to market Is much uciorer In quality
than that rouulvcd a mouth ago and the mmn-
tliy

-
below expectations. The demand for

cash wheat at premium over September
shows no signs of ahatlnIt looks like a bull
market. Corn exhibited conspicuous weak ¬

ness. Increasing receipts and perfect weather
seem to bo tiring out the holders. The out-
look

¬

for running a deal In .September
grows less Haltering and yet It may not Im-

abandoned. . There Is some probability of frost
In thu cool wave , and that would glvo the mar-
ket

-
another upward turn , but In the absunco-

of suchdrawbauks lower prlcos seem prob-
a'ole.

-
. Oats held their own. hut are likely to-

synipathlo moro or less with corn. Provis-
ions

¬

have been rather heavy but for no ap-
parent

¬

reason. The long slue on hi oaks looks
safest.-

ClllOAdO.
.

. Aug. 22. Sohwartz , Dupco .t Mo-

Cormlck
-

to K. C. tiwarU & Co. : In wheat
wo have had a regular half hoi day markut
with a scarcity of outsldo business and trad-
Ing

-
childly umoiig local t-calpors , who are not

Inclined to take much risk cither way or to-
uarry homo with them over Minday any eon
slderablodoiU. Cables wore conllU'tliig , Liv-
erpool

¬

was quoted weak with wo ithor Improv-
ing

¬
, and both spot and futuiea from Id lo I'id'

lower. Berlin , which showed such oxultemunt
yesterday wat today quoted 2 marks lower ,

Tim early feeling In our market was wuak ,

but strengthened on thu continuation of the
news that I'm la was excited iind higher In the
piohlbltlon of the export of wheat from Hns-
sla

-
If It contained over per cent of ryt' .

The balance of the news consisted chiefly of-

MIIIIU uxport sales from .New Vork ami very
heavy clearances from all ports. There was
some llttlo firmness In corn for Into
fuliiics on the reports of cold weather
In some sections dangerous. y near thu fro.sl-
line. . The trade wan l.ght and our local
scalpers again pursued thu policy of leaving
the Septumhur option sovitrely alone. The
speculative fueling Inullned to weakness , but
any break In the market was prevented by thu
fact that tlieru Is a good demand for all good
lots for foreign .shipment , exporters claiming
that our present market for ear lots Is on-
a fiquaro and prolltablo uxport liasls ,

Tlio provision market , although not active ,
was weak with Indications of free realizing
by oiitsldu longs. The packers were again In
the mm kot us sellers of January Htuir.lnwhlch
the break fur exceeded that of tnu nearer
futures. If thii packers cnntlnuo to sell Jan-
uary

¬

against their prospective wlntur nianii-
fauturu

-
It will bo extremely dllllc-ult to BII-

Hlaln
-

thu prices of neater futures of old packed
provisions. _

Do Witt's Little Early Kisors , best pill-

.SniiiNlioil

.

tlio ( inn .11 1) tor.-

Boh
.

IJurdotto : "Ananias was struck
dead for lying , " Hiiid the householder ,
raising a eledgo hammer in his hands
ntid looking the gas meter sternly in tliof-
ucjo. . "I know it , " replied the gas
motor , checking olT another hundred
cubic foot whllu the clock in the steeple
tolled the hour of noon. "I have turn-
ed

¬

many u man black in the fnco by my
lies myself , although I don't know that
I over killed nny "

The outraged householder could en-

dure
-

it no longer. With all the energy
of rage ho muoto the rnutoj ; with Iho
hummer and and started u leuk that
cost him $7. '15 before ho could find thu
gasman nnd got him to turn the gas olT-

at the aldowalk. And then ho had to
pay for the motor. It Is bettor , us Gim-
let

¬

, the prlii co of Dunkirk , hns said , to
bear the ills of which we uro already
possessed of rather than lly to others
concerning which wo have b'ut u vague
and merely theoretical acquaintance.-

Oloomy

.

All csquimuux nro auporatitious about
death , und , although they hold festivi-
ties

¬

in memory of donurted frlcada , they

will tiBimlly cnrry a dying person to some
ubixtii'onod' hut , there to drug out his re-
maining

¬

days without fowl , modlelno or-
nttotulnneo After the death of n hus-
band

¬

or n wife , the survivor cuts the
front hair short and fusts for twentyllvad-
ays. .

Constipation poisons the blood ; OoVVltt'-
tLlttlo Knrly Hlsors euro constipation , The
cause removed , the disease Is gone ,

The St. iloltn Typolmr.
The day of the type setting machine

has come and the final decade of the
nineteenth century will see its wide-
spread

¬

use. Neither the application of
steam , nor the perfection of the web
printing press mix been followed by
such u revolution in the printing and
newspaper field us will surely tuko-
nlnco oh the general adoption of this
labor saving invention. White the im-
turo

-
ami extent of this revolution may

be left to speculation , there remains no
doubt that many changes of method in
the conduct of printing , nnd
moro especially in the news-
paper

¬

business , must necessarily
take pltico. ; this as a
fact , the enterprising publisher will nc-
copt the now order of ulfairs and turn ns
best ho can to bin ml vantage such oppor-
tunities

¬

for economy and profit as Hliull
result therefrom.-

A
.

moment's thought will convince any-
one that in Iho contest among compet-
ing

¬

machines for the survival of the
fittest , the decision will depend upon the
answer to Iho question : "Which is the
speediest ? " for it la the increased speed
which will enable the machine to sun-
plant the labor of the hand , and , liko-
wisn

-
, it is the speed which will deter-

mine
¬

the superiorly of the successful
machine.

Tills matter of speed of the machine de-
pends

¬

upon the capability of the machine
to respond to thetleinands made upon it ,
perfectly and with absolute certainty at
all times , as well an upon the mental
and physical speed limits attainable by
the operator.

The iction of assembling the inutrlcs-
is positive and practically instantan-
eous

¬

; they all travel the same distance ,
guided to their position by the same
Kind of mechanism and the same amount
of force , and only In the order of re-

leaning.
-

. The justification , the pro-
ducing

¬

of the line of typo , and Iho dis-
tribution

¬

of the matrices after use , are
done automatically , and require only
ono and one-half seconds in the opera ¬

tion. An ingenious device will permit ,

in case the wrong matrix is released , a
correction to bo made before completing
the line.-

As
.

the line of typo is formed from cold
metal , by compression , there is no ex-
pense

¬

for gas , or other means for molt-

ing
¬

metals. The typo-liar , is made up of
two parts ; ono , a permanent base or
blank , to bo used over and over
and is in theory part of the
machine ; the other part being n
slight strip of typo metal , in
the nature of a supply , which is mount-
ed

¬

upon the edge ot the blank simul-
taneously

¬

with the operation of impres-
sing

¬

the characters upon it. Tills typo
metal strip is removed from the bar after
use and may bo romeltod and rolormod
for further use at a very slight expense ,

and without appreciable loss of inottil.
When the matrices are released they

are pushed into position without touch-
ing

¬

other parts of the machine except
by blight friction ; und as 'the operation
of forming the bar ! H in olToct , as the ac-
tion

¬

of a die , the lifo of u matrix is fur
longer than in the case where molten
metal is used. Proof of this is seen in
the coining of money , bearing in mind
that typo inotul LH far softer than silver
or gold. The permanent portion of the
typo-bur is subject to no moro than the
slight wotir in their use , either on the
nrinting press or in the steam chest , dur-
ing

¬

the operation of stereotyping. The
nbsonco of all heat about the machine
avoids all danger of molecular adhesion
of two metals brought together in a
heated condition whereby the line of
typo would bo made defective. Likewise
there is anubsonce of all evils attendant
upon continual heating and chilling of
the matrices and the parts surrounding
the impression chamber.

The machines uro built of Iho host
material to bo obtained for the sovorul
parts , and uro especially reinforced at
points bearing the greatest strains.
They are absolutely guaranteed us to-

workmanship. . Moreover the compres-
sion

¬

process insures with absolute cer-
tainty

¬

that each and every typo bar
shall bo perfect , as there can be no air
bubbles , blisters , chilled metal or de-
fect

¬

of impression ; thus giving the ma-
chine

¬

a high olllcioncy and eliminating
all dead work which would result from
over or under heated metal , or the pres-
ence

¬

of air , or other deleterious
.substance in tlio same. All the opera-
tions

¬

of the machine being positive
direct and automatic , upon the skill nnd
intelligence of the operator depend the
speed und the correctness of the results.

The machine is operated on a key-
board

¬

, on the prit'.ciplo of the Reming ¬

ton typewriters.
The adoption of the point system of

typos allies the typo bodies to this gen-
erally

¬

accented improvement.
The spacing Is done on an entirely now

principle which opposes to the adjacent
matrices two sides which are hold as
immovable as the matrices themselves ,

and between which the movable part of
the spacer in pushed , thereby avoiding
any displacement of the uligninont or of
the impression Htirfuco of the bur.-

A

.

very small pill , out it very geol ono
DeWitt's LlUlo Early Ulsers.-

1'llIMHCH

.

.

Lack of work among the laboring
classes has many curious euphemistic
synonyms , among which nro the follow-
ing

¬

: Logging it; on one's uppers ; on
the loose pulley ; got u steady job of
loafing ; wheeling right into Flat Rook
tunnel ; shovelling stnoko out of u gas
hoiihu ; pressing hricka and turning cor-
ners

¬

; holding on the slack ; living on-

one's intellect ; living on the interest of-

ono'u debts. "

DaWllt's Llttlo Karly Uisor.s ; best llttla
pills fordyspepsia , sour stoiiuoh , baJ breath-

.TIIH

.

llKAIiTVT-

NHTUUMKNTS placed on record August 22.
JL tb'.U ;

WAIIUANTV IIKKIIS-

C II Frederick and wlfo toT J Hturner ,

lot I' ', Kruilurluk'H add t l.'OO'

Patrick ( iarvuy .ind wlfo to II I' Druxel ,

lot U and 10 , bile :.' . ho Koger'H add 7f 00-

A J llolmherg and wlto to W T Denny ,

loti; , Idk7. llul'ont place 3,500
0 A W JnluiMm and wife too A Hwan-

hou.
-

. lot 4 , liIKU , Htovuns' place 600-

O A Kcmpton and hUHband to 10 II-

Wedge. , lot ? !, Kompton llolghu UOO

James Kafka lo.M Krajeuk n ill feet , lot
6. blk II. 8 K Itogor'H add JM-

M Krajcok and wlfo to Mary Kafka ,

HIIIIIU 1GQ|
Frank Matonsek to Mury Matonsok , lot

a. bk| I. Moirlsou's add to So Omaha. . 1 t.
M M Marshall and wife to I ) U Ivd- if.

wards , lot f . blk y , W Ii Helby'H Ut
add to Ho Omaha < 00-

N I Nolbpn "lid wtfo to Ktta Mmnii , lot
a , blk H , llakor I'laco 7W-

I'ottor k (iuorgo company to U K. Un-
angst , lots U and Ift , lilk 7, I'otlur ft-

.iuorgo( company' * add to Kust Omaha 7M-

W ( J behrlver and wife to O K Klohliorn ,

lot U , blk7. Sehrlver I'laco 300
John Tiua and wlfo to Joseph Humorad.-

H

.

'i lotblk lO.'i , tiouth Omuha 23}
DKEDS.

County TniiiHiiror to U It Oigood , loin 0 ,
7 and H , blk "I > . " Oinilm-

J 1''' lloy.l , nhorlir. to K II ( Jole , lot U , blk-
"l"siai.n lurs& It's add l.OCO-

I" C ! Hmfur , master In chancery , to Wll-!
t it MI Mlnot , Jr. , n Wof oho fuut lot 'M ,
blk lImpiiiveiiiiint aseojlatlon add. . 8,000

Bamo to name middle H ( h and ") of o W ) '

Tictiuiiiu7.! . . . . .T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K.WX) '
b'amu to lame , n H a 80 feet , lumo b.UOO

Total uuiouul ot trannforv


